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jjtUf EUGENE GUARD.

CA,1PJ3ELL, PUI3LISH0R.
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xrAW ti.no.

M'. 1.00
.59.

salt

raiss mads known
1 on application

L (I! bi.lii;" lo'lo- - ,0 OCAIID,
OrHn-

k LUCKEY
DEALER IN

vVatcncs, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

PROMPTLY DONE,

tt'orh Wrrotd.-TB- l

W. BROWN, M. D.
,ician ana aurgeon

1. u.I rssliisnea over ixwti.Hioe. Hour:
,fc m.i 12 to 2, 0 to 9 p. m.

3. C.
i
JITi A'iO MARBLE WORKS.

jLifai slid Sew Prlcea In Forelsn and

Ltlic Marbloaud Uraulte, Mouuinculs.

)Kdttouri and Cemetery work of

ill kinds (or 10.

tL WORK GUARANTEED !

p.tlt ilreet, near PoatoOlce. Kukuiic, Or

C. WOODCOCK,
ttoriicy-at-Ha.-v.

Mock louth ol ChrlmuU

EUGENIC. OKKtiON.

N. E. Mahklxy,

nsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .
I
BrreUl and Probate Builncm a Spic--

In Chrlsmaa Block.

.ie County Bank.
j (Established lu lSi)

UGENE, OREGON.

general Banking business
tl branches transacted on

able terms.
X.G. HOVEY. President.
i. M. AURA MS, Cashier.
A. O. HOVEY, Jr.. Asst.Cashr.

(tHPBlOKB, 8.B, Ram. Jr.,
CashierI resident.

i lata Baal

Oi Eugene.

I up Usli Capita) 50,000
)lns and Profits, $50,000
jene - - Oregon.
literal banklut buslnea done on roftnou.

wntt. Sight drafts on NEW YOilK,
Mil), SAN STIAN'CISCO and 1 OK

OKKliON. .
i of exchauK sold o foreign countries,
lu nwulyed subjsot to check or oartifa.
t ..at .,- ,-

selections sntruatod to na will rt(W
attention.

I L. PAGE,
-- DEALER I.N- -

ROCERIES
fo a Large and Complete stock of

i!e und Fancy Groceries bought
in the best markets,

XGLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

ofler the public better prices

iu any other house In Eugene.

2n:t or ill Kiafli i2k it Hirket Prices.

J. F. FORD,
I (Ev.Drfeliat,)
w M lines, Iowa, writm oaJer date

March 23, 1K'J3:

i Med. Mro. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

nti.emkn: On arriving home lint
I, I found all well and utniouily
ing. Our little girl, eight an- - oue-Jea- rs

old, who had waited away
I (siunds, I now well, strong and

ous and well fleshed up. 8. B.
t'i C'ure has done Its work well.

of the children like it. Your 8.
uith Cure has cured and kept

f hoarsness from me. So give
"very ol,e) wjth Kret.tings for all.

oing ynu pnipf rity, we arer, Ir. AS j. p. Ford.
lhto fi. (rsh and ehrll. and

,?!n, work, rleanaw Ihv wywm
"i rtefcUelt and Urr Cure, br lakln
J dine a ww.

'indera po.HU- - (uarantrecou t boula all droffi.ta.

im li1! ii li . Hi r i
f C3 "

j li
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MONDAY, J L'NK2.
IV' il si.eiil vi'trijv In llie

fit v.

Mis Uiy L.,Vl!i U vUi: I iiK t ,',,,.
Iiuu k.

j Win nt'iri'fl from
l.lniictlon today,

L I' Tilllllliill, of Mrtlilo-.- , umil l.lht
infill in

1'inf K It Mi Elioy went lo.S.iliin
Sunday niorntiig.

Ncix, the Siili iu lin mini, v.a
In Ki.'Kfi:e In t n M.

Svviftury of Hlut II U Kiuciild
t' Salem today.

t.'lint UritiiHii'tU'r rniiii down from
Collate Orovethis iiiuiniiii;.

M Trii'Kt, of Kan I'riiliclxcrr, h the
gueitl of Hon and Mm H li Friendly.

E C Smith und iiuly Imve returned
home from u unt iltlii(lilfol oulinu'.

OeoTIUII, Sr, returneil from tho
upper .Mc K.'ii.ie Saturday afternoon.

Wllil tilui'klierrlti4nre rienlii);. The
IndicatloiiH are for an tilmiidaiil crop
t'.ils yeur.

E KvetHon, who rells at 12th und
l'utterunn Htreetit, In having lib house
reptiiuted.

MIhm May Ziiinnuit w ho lias (evil
utlendhiK the Druiu normal m honl lui
returned home.

I)r W V Ilenderii'Mi Iiuu d a
Kroup pliolor iph of tho dolt'mte to
t lie Woodmen convention rtri-nli-

held ill (hi ei'.y.
MiiwMnriu Ware and her hiolher

Fruiik relumed fi.'in u vilt to I'm
yvKleiduy morning.

Mii-i- t Amy Uollurk, of Oregon City,
In vicitiiiic her lirinilpiireiitM, Mm ml
Mm A OoldMiilth, in tli IB city.

Tho foundation work of the three
new lirli'k building ut Cottage Orove
will Incompleted ttii.i evening.

TliflllL'h Hunk tauchl lv
M.8 Maude Fioher oftlila clt v. closed
for the HUiuiuer vneutlou laitt triduy.

School Suiielinteiidcnl-elec- t ij S
Hunt ui rived liome from Suntn Antm,
Culiforulu, on lal night's overland.

Ml.n Loii Jtenner, who ling Lien
ceverul inoutliH ut GervuiH

and other point dowu the vulley hits
retumeu lo uhh city.

Miwiefi Kredrlcka und Adaht Heartz,
of Sun Fruuciwo. arrived here t li it

afternoon oti a visit to their uunt, Mr
A Ooldtmiilh, and the family.

Mis Catherine CogKHwell arrived
here Sunday morning from the East
a::d will xpend tho tiiinnitr visiting
relative In Eugene and Lane county.

Miss Anna W'iese, of Sun Francisco,
arrived here Saturday with Geo F
I 'raw und will Hieiid the summer
visiting w ilh tho family of her uncle,
C Hole.

Dr M M Diivl. olCorvallla, cave the
(Iuakp olllce a pleii-ti- nt call today.
He Ih the receiver of the t u vallia
w ugon worka und is dispoMiig of Hie
vehicles ill slock,

Tho Portland Athletic) Club in their
meet ut Portland Saturday witli the
Olympic ot Sun Francisco were vic-

tor ly a of 67 points to 40 for
ttieir opponents.

Tho mutch game of baseball at
Springfield yesterday afternoon be

tween the tspriiignwu nine mm ioe
Coyote nine resulted lu favor of the
former,

linker City Republican: Messrs 8
(Jray and Miner llray, Doth of Eugene,
uncle and eou-dn- , resiectively, of Mr
B F Alley, arrived in this city today
on their way to Idaho.

Mrl) E Kenlworthy and family,
who have been visiting with their
daughter, Mr Tho Hoover, for a few
days, left for home at Salem this mom
Ing. They drove down and will go
via CorvnilK

K B Cotiover, an man
of Corvallls, w ho I now traveling in
the Interest or the Corvallls wagon
and carriage factory, was In the city
toduy. Ho travel on the hurricane
deck ol n bicycle.

Dean E C Sanderson and wife, John
Handsaker, Miss Alice llemenway
and Miss Pearl Lakm, oil ol wnoin
have been attending the slate meeting
of theChrlstiuu church ut '1 urner. ar
rived home today

Florence Went: E R (Jilstrup ortlie
West olllce will leave for his home In

Eugene on Monday a week. He has
been a good worker and we hope wo

will beanie to persuade hiiutocome
hack iu the near future.

Albany Telescope: Dr N J Taylor,
of Portland, I on enthusiastic Wood-

man. His two little daughters, the
favorites of Portland, will appear at
the opera house bete In their special
ties, songs and dancing.

L N Ronev returned lo i nuago
Orove tliis Bft'ei noon. He will com-

plete the bridge aeioss the Const Fork
at Walkers lor Teouchette's lumber
flume todav. It will tie about 10 doyt
before the iluine will be completed.

Prof B J Hawthorne and family
took iwissauo on the Rose burg local

The nrofessor k'0s to
W,.rra.utr Massachusetts, where
will spend a few weeks visiting, while

his family goes to Seal Rocks nt l ie
quina, where they will spend uie
vacation.

The Or gonial) of yesterday gives a
three-colum- n write up of the Bohemia
mines by H W Ross. It give Illus-

trations in the article of "The "hi An-

nie mine and mill," "liohemtaClty '
and Bird Farrier, discoverer orgoia
In the Bohemia district."

sC S Convention of the S,ringu' 1

District Sunday School Association
was held In a grove ut Cold springs

..ur Tiuirsion v. stead iv. Nearly all

the Sunday school in the district were
well represented and a large number of
vl.itora were i.iesent. An exceii.ni

both morningi.romaiu was rendered
and afternoon. At 1 o'clock a basket

,li,,..r was had and was greatly en

joyed iiiuler the shaded wood on the
hanK oi a preuj un'n.

An i.nmr savs it lakes a rich
. . ,.l;...lc a nrettV girl to

ilrsw attention, a liorse to draw a cart,
draw the smn,plaster toa porous

. . q .Mill a free lunch
lrw a crowd and an advert lament la
your home paper to draw trade.

Pendleton E O: Thomas Thompson
deputy slate veterinarian, lias kinoi
2i7 horses on the range which were
attHcted with mange and he will kill
more unh" owners take steps to pre-

vent them from comltik' In contact

with other anliuul aud ulso to cure

them of the disease.

TUESDAY, JUNE SO.

:.H COalmi i vidiin at Cnyole fir
u few days.

Hon Robt Clow, of Juuetloti City, Is
in Eugene.

J L Csstle, a Portland stock buvcr,
i in the city.

W L Bristow of Pleasunt Hill, was
in I lie city today.

Democratic national convention o.ie
week from today.

J W Baker, of Cottage Orove, spent
last night in Eugene.

Clint Braustetter, of Lemuti, spent
lr.l night In Eugene.

J W Withrow Intends putting a
lunch counter In his saloon.

The new county o Ulcers will bo In-

ducted into oftlce next week.
Deputy Prosecuting J M Williams

did business at Creswell today.
Miss Sylvia Drake of Colorado

Spring urrived hero last night.
J R Ream, of Albany, arrived in

Eugene on this afternoon's train.
Chas Sylvester and N Moorchnuse,

f Jasper, were in Eugene today.
The Jasperites will have a celebra-

tion of their own mi the fourth.
Mhs Anna Oglesby went to Cottage

(hove on a short visit this aftermion.
The A O U W will have one assess-

ment for July. Toe Woodmen none.
(lev Father Black went to It'irtUirg

this allfi'noou on a sho.t buincs trip.
Julius Schtfurz-cliil- d roil,' to Har-ri-liu- rg

and hack on his w hirl

Mrs E A McAllstcr is ipiite sick at
the family residence on Eleventh
street.

ProfCW llohy, of I'm Hand, has
been selecnd as superintendent of the
city school ut Fresno, ChI.

Ninety men nre impiisotud in a coid
mine ut Wilkeslurg, Pa, with all
uieuns of retreat cut oil'.

The membership of the t'acllle Jur-
isdiction, Woodmen of the World
June I, lsDo. was 1,U70.

Nation cnr:epnndenee: Many of
our people exs-c-t lo sK'iul tho Fourth
of July at Eugene this year.

Only four assessments the first, six
months of 1MHI, In the Pacific Juris-
diction, Woodmen of the World.

A loafer may be said to light a duel
with time; for whenever lie kids an
hour he requires sixty seconds. ICx:

The six medals for I lie tournament
and Fourth of July races are on exhi-
bition iu J 8 Luckey's jewelry store.

People from a distance are ncginnlng
to arrive lo attend t lie firemen's tour-
nament and Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

Mrs Julia M Staley mid Miss Belle
Brown left toduy on a visit to Port,
land nnd points on the lower Colum-
bia.

HnnC II Baker, of Wultervllle,
last night In Eugene. We ac-

knowledge a pleasant call from the
gentleman.

A gentleman from Corvallls and one
from Portland are hero and will leave
for the McKcnzle springs tomorrow
morning.

(lov McKinhy was formally notified
of his nomination lor the presidency
yesterday by the national republican
committee.

Forest II res huve been raging up the
R.intiain. The law against carelessly
starting tires in the Cascades should
be rigidly enforced.

The stree s around the public square
have been cleaned up, und It adds
much to the appearance of that por
thin of the city.

Tii annual convention of the
F:plscopal church of Orcitmi is In ses-

sion at Portland. Fr D F: Loveridge
of this city Is In attendance.

A letter from San Francisco state
that J E Davis is getting along nicely.
It has not been necessary to remove
the diseased eye.

Mr Huhoard, a San Francisco mill-

ing man, has purchased an outfit here
and will leave for the Blue River
mines tomorrow morning.

County Clerk JciiiiIiil's today Issued
a marriage license to Mr George Mc-La- nd

and Miss Antlia Beruelte. The
young lady being only 17 years of age,
the consent of her father was Hied.

F'rom Upper Camas Swale: "Mr
Mallion Day left for Prlnevllle, Ore-

gon, for the summer and will return
in the full and attend tho uulversity at
Eugene, Oregon."

A large number of Eugene people
w id leave for the mountains and sea
coast Immediately after the Fourth.
However the editor will bo compelled
to remain ut home and wrestle with
newspuper work and delinquent suli--

scribers.
Miss Dudy Blghum, of Corvallls,

uuuhm nrrlvul on the afternoon train
and will be the cuest of Mr and Mrs
Buy Frank for a few days.

m Allle Kasthani. w ho has been at
Turner us one of the singers for the
stale meeting of the Christian church,
arrived home this aiiernooii,

Mrniul Mrs Josciih Adlerofew
v.,rk I'ltv arrived here tislsy and will

. - . . ,,.. u II..I- - i mi i i tin-- I ii l v oi iioo n ii
Friendly. Mr Adler is aurouieroi
Mrs Friendly.

I(i.tf( B Whit more, of Portland,
grand lecturer for the United Artisans,
.luiivoivil a lecture on the btnellta ol

that order ut the Cumtierianu rresi,y- -

terian church last night.
i .l Itailev. wife of Rev r.u

Builev. M D. who Is now located us a
...i-ii.i- iarv In Swa Tow. i blna, cr

liwl nlirht Wltil Iter lillie
son slid w ill visit with the family of

Prof Murk Bailey.

ml. Maoil.i lt'ivles. one of the
ii, 1... Asiiii ia i, ublic school",

U ni in in hi
Is visiting In tW- - r-- the guest of;
Miss Carol Johns.. .i. Mi-- s Boyles
and Miss Johnson gruiluated fiom the
same class ut Monmouth last year.

Aunt Ahuira Bristow, of Pleasant
Hill, drove down lslay and will visit
w ltli friends a few days, hhecameto
Lane county in MS, and is one of the
oldest residents of the couuty. '1 Ids Is

her first visit to Eugene in 17 ytar.
Miss Lulu, daughter of HE Craig,

the creamery man, arrived here today
fiom llillsls.ro. Mis Crslg has Just
..r ..liiut. il from the public sch-s- d of
Hill-la.r- o. Sue remained there lo com-

plete the course when her paernls re-

moved to II. is city.
tieview: llarrlst.urg win iiepan

this year, from the time honored

policy I celchrntlng the F'ourth of
July. The Cornet band, accompanied
oy a rimhi many cuizeus, w in
the day at Albany, w bile others will go
to Eugc i.e.

ICIgiit wHiii load of immigrant
arrived here last evening from near
Smkane, Washington, enroute. They
came via the military route, ami say
thai time are exceedingly dull iu that
section. They were bouud for the
Umpqua vulley.

Will Miller Win!

Corvallls Times: "Four names
have been mentioned lu connection
with the presidency of the agricultur-
al college. The one most often re-

ferred to, perhaps, Is that of 11 11 Mil- -

ler, a member of the present bourd of
regents, who, It Is sahl, has a strong
following for the place, Iu lactone
reisirt accredit Mr Miller's candidacy
with being 'all fixed.' Mr Miller's
name is a familiar one In this section
of Oregon. He owns and ojs-rate-

s a
large saw udll lu Josephine county.
He has Urn a candidate lor congress,
and bus made political speeches all
over the valley. He is said to be a
man of culture und educution, and
since he became atncmU'rot the board
ol regent two year ugo has taken a
deep In ten st In theaftuir of the col-

lege.
'Another reputed candidate for the

place I Hon )'. B McKlrt.y,
of public liilruclion, and

prof.ssor of Kiii-li-l-i literature iu the
stale ll'iiversity, who is too well
known iu Denton coiiMy to need an
introduction. Whether or not Prof
McElroy id nil active candidate for the
place, or whether be merely would
aeccpt if elected, is not known. The
o:her names mentioned am Edgar
Grim and Frank Killer.

'Of all these candidate', it is under-
stood to la) quite certain that Mr Mil-

ler has much the strongest following,
and it is Is'lieved that his selection by
tho hoard Is not one of the Impossi-
bilities. The llual act in selecting a

. resilient w ill Is; peiformed !y the lull
lioard of regents, prohahly at some
sH-cia- l mis ting to be called in the
future. The province of thosa-ciu- l

committee, consisting of Governor
Lord, Benton Kilb-- uud J T ApHT-so- u,

is not to diooe a president, but
merely to recommend asiiilul.le person
to the consideration of the hoard. As

Min as this committee Is ready to re
a special meeting ot the full

Iiort, will probably la' called and the
tie president la) named. The salary
of the president of the O A C Is Vi.oW
per year."

Pally t.uard, June

Thk Bohemia Road Skaiscueks.
G orge Fisher returned from Itig
Prairie Saturduy. Robert Day, Wal-
lace Chamberlain and L Simons re-

mained and with the assistance ot two
men, whose service they secured after
reaching Big Pruirle, will go over
three dillereut routt before deciding
upon a locution for a road. They bsik
several pack horses and sulllcleiil
supplies to last during the entire trip.
Consideiable difficulty was experi-
enced In fording the Wlllametesl
that place as the stream Is very rapid
uud turbulent. There is cohsidcruhlc
snow at Big Prairie. Tim routes over
which the party intends going all
stutt from the Bohemia mines aud one
of them II nils ail outlet at liig Prairie,
about (to miles east of here; one ut
Grunt Hyiaud's, about seven milts
east of Dexter, and the other ut Lost
Creek. The party will return here
about July 2 and will report the rout)
selected by them to tho viewers w ho
will then go over the route and estab-
lish the road.

LATEIt.

Tho party only went over twool the
routes, considering the one via Lost
Creek too rough, and thereby completed
their task much sooner thuu they ex-

pected aud arrived home this after- -

U(Kn. l liey selected me ups-- r route,
which leaves the military wagon road
at a iKilut about 12 iiulos beyond Kitson
springs, considering II the cuslest
ot acccts and llie most, practical
for a mad. Mr ChamU'rlaln, who
is an old mountaineer ami who
bus been over nearly all of that count-
ry, Is of Ilia opinion that It Is by far
the best of any that leads to (he mines
The route has an easy grade all the way
and Is free men snow during a greater
portion of the year, there living none.
there now. The rlvei at that point can
be easily bridged or ferried. I he dis-

tance from thin city to the mines will
not lie over 70 miles. The distance
from the nearest railroad station, Na-

tron, is about 00 miles.

Dal 17 ouard, JunetiO.

Called Meeting. A culled meet
ing or the city council was held ut the
chamtsT las. evening lo consider the
newer bond question. Bonds to the
amount of (..itoo Including interest
have become duo and the city lacked
Hi'si of having enough money in the
treasury to pay the debt. A geiuio
man was present and oU'cred 10 loan
the city tl2o6 for one lier cent pre-

mium. The oiler was accepted and
the obligutioti will be met without
trouble. Hud the city tax levy beeu
made one mill higher this obligation
could have been met without borrow-
ing any money, but, w hile the mayor
and council were aware of the amount
necessary to lie raised, they deemed It
best to keep the levy down and secure
a loan.

-- -
Makrieii. At the residence of the

bride's parents, Mr und Mr W W
Haines, on F:ai--t Ninth street, in this
city, Tuesduv evening, Mr Win Stev-

ens and Alms Belle Haines, Rev W 8
(i IIk-- ol the First Presbyterian
church officiating. The contra ting
nnrties are well known ami isipuUr
Vlllllll of Ibis city and the
Gl'ARH, along wilh their host of

friends, lenders congratulations. The
uit lf ....irrieil coiiiile have taken up

their resilience ut llu ..on r - i I'weif Ii

atidHllyurd streets,

lullr (iu.rd, July '
A Lonu Tku'.-R- o.v Gill. ofSelo,

ami D an latum, of Monmouth,... , I'....... . u..r,l-- r . r
passed 1 11 roii n r.iw j'
I.icvclcs. They have just started on a
very long Journey, Intending to go to
Vellow htone Purkjvla Hucrumeuto and
Halt Lake City.

Bkiikje Comi'I.eteii. L N Roney
was In town t day. He Informs us

that the I'sX.sit span Howe bridge
across the Coast Folk lleur Wulker's
station, to be used by thu Jones Lum-

ber Co (o carry Ihelr Hume across thut
stream, will be completed before dark
tonight.

SIIK SAT 0 'I UK DOI HII.

Why the Olllcers Had Trouble iu
Kimlliiir the Hi cast Mrup

Corvallls linns: In the arrest last
week, near lndcicndence, of one
Sharp, the Lane county harness thief,
the will vr had a twist w ith ti wo
mail. The arrest was made by Sheriff
lshurn, of Benton, and Constable Lin-

ton, of Lane, und the woman was the
wife of Sharp. She sat In the wagon
w ith her husband when the latter was
overhauled by onhvrs, ami was in-

dignant w he'u (old of the olllcers busi-

ness. "I'm a good Christian won. an,"
she exclaimed, when the nftlivr la'guii
to search the wugon, "an. I 1 thank
you, I don't steal." But the search
went on, and by und by a set of har-
ness was dug oiit from among the rub-
bish In the bottom ol the wagon. But
there was no lines nor brc:M strap 011

the ha ni ss, nnd bicuiise the lines ami
breast strap of the harness stolen w ere
homemade aud peculiar they were
needed to make the IdctitihVatloii
perfect. So the search continued,
and article ufter article was pitched
mil until the wagon bed w as ull emp-
tied except iu a certain spot where Mr
Sharp sat. "Move niad'im, please,
politely suggested Sheriir Osbuni. but
she indignantly refused to budge.
At out 2nd p Hinds she weighed, and
lleice she looked us she sal there, and
Ihesheritl looked t, little dubious us
lie eyed her, until his eye ngalu fell
on the pile of rubbish under her, und
then lie braced Up aud again re-

quested the woman lo vacate "Why,
you are the most Impudent Ill-ti- n

scoundrel I ever saw," she
hissed ss she slowly craw led Ironi her
sent. Attain the search went 011, and
a can lu w hich the family was wont
to mix bread was the llrst article
sie.ed by the sherill. Ins.deoflt wns
a batch of dough, und mixed In the
dough was the missing breast strap,
and under the dough In the same can
wus the pair of lines. "Yes, you urea
good Christian woman" ejaculated the
sherill us he held hIoK the breast strap
all disllg'ircd with tough but still the
missing breast strap, uud straightway
Hubby Sharp wns arrested for harness
stealing, ami started for Eugene.

The Macraliees.

bully (itisril, Julio 'M.

All invitation having Istii extended
to ICtigeue Tent, Knights of the Mae-Ctbc-

to assist In the Institution of
Go-lie- u Tent, quite a i.uinber of Sir
Knights drove out to Goshen la- -l

evening ami Initiated a number of
candidates, the w 01 k ' lusting until
about three o'clock this morning.
During the night an Invitation to a
bountiful repast was extended by tho
wives of the lo-- al Sir Knights, lo
which ull did ample justice. After
thanking their kind hosts, the Sir
Knights returned to the hall and fin-

ished the work. This tent starts out
under most favorable auspices and
bids fair to become one of the largest
lu the county.

The- - following named ollliershave
been installed for the remainder of this
year: Past commander. J II Hamil-
ton; coininaiitler, II L Swaggart;
lieutenant commander, A L Roney;
record ami llnatice keeper, It V Keen-
ey; chaplain, lico M oiilartt; scrgeani.
II L IJU iiiunsou ; master ui urnis, 1 11

Help; 1st master of the guard, BF
Ehy; 2nd muster of the guard, J M

Berkshire; sentinel, Waller Dillurd,
picket, J W AlUn; tent physician, L
W Brown.

bully Cuaol. Jiiiiu

Deserted Horses A gentleman
reMirts having seen two loose hoi ses
iu the road Just north of the Kugcne
bridge this morning that seemed to be
in u sorry condition. The animals
weiu both very poor ami one of
theui had on a saddle ami bridle.
Its bend was reined up so that il could
not reach Hie ground und a duster was
tied on behind the sutldle. A card
board placard wus fastened on one side
of the animal ami tsiru the following
inscription, "Pete Zumwult. take me
homo." The other horsu iiud 110 ac
coutrements upon It. Both animals
tsire evidences or having seen nurd ser-

vice ami Fail been lu tho road ull
ulglr.

New Tikm. Salem Stutesuian: The
Southern Pacific Company is repair-
ing the roadlH-- of lis hues throughout
llie vulley this season, a large amount
of material being u.ed for this work.
Yesterday n train of 20 Hut cars, car-
rying ats.ut 7u00(ics, passed through
Sulem. They were loaded at Latham,
aud are being distributed between
Portland ami this city along the main
line. Other trains ure distributing
ties along the branches and south of
this point, ami us rapidly as possible
the material will he used iu repairing
had places along the line, thus putting
the road in flrsl-cius- s condition for the
winter's business.

Pally (iuanl, Juno 91.

Died. At her homeut Clovenlale,
Ihlsenunlv, Juno 21), 1WJ, of paraly-
sis, Mra Kale SchmnU, wife of John
Schiuut., at the age of (il years, II
mouths and 4 days. Deceased

to an old and well known
family ulin have resided for many
yeurs at Clovenlale. Shu leaves u
husband and live children. The
children are John, ltoberl, Frank and
Nellie, of (ioverdale, uud Mrs Rosa
lld.leton, of Silver Luke. The funeral
wus hold toduy ut Id u m and (he re-

main interred in the Pleusant Hill
cemtieiy,

Woodmen Social. The Woodmen
entertainment ami soclul given in IO
O F Hull Sa'urday night was well
attended and will result lu prjduclng
much good to tiio order. As on ull
occasions of entertainments given by
the Woodmen, an exc-lleu- l program
w ns rendered, const in ( or an address
by Dr D A Palm-- , of l ie -- late insane
:.ii:t.i .ni'. iiiblr'.incntiil inn-l- c

and rtcitulmiis.

A ClIANOE. A business
transaction was completed last eve.
Ing In which J B Dunham, w ho bus
been usstM-lule- w ith Mr Carver ill the
second hand store on Ninth street, re-

tires, he having sold his Interest In

the business t Mr Oilliert. The bush
ness will I continued under the linn
iiume of Cat ver oi Gllls-rt- .

n.ily (juard Juns
FokBi.ie River The following

gentlemen Horn torvallis passed
through Eugene this morning u route
lo the Blue River mines: Gluey ti,

John Veriug, Joseph Polly
mid Mr Creighton.

An Important letter.

El'tiKNK, June It;), lS'.H.

Editor Gi'AitP: Would ymi please
allow me space in your paper to In-

form vour reader and the cltl.ens of
Eugene the results of our Investigation.... . ....... ........ .i .r l.'.i- -01 ine leasionii v 01 uir ruiwui. m .u- -'

gene and Middle Fork building u
wagon roatl to the Boheiuiii mil is by
way of the old military wagon road.
The w riter In company w ith Mes-- r

L Simon, (co Fisher, Chamberlain
laud Caldwell started (mm Eugene

Tuesday, the -'-.'I I, ami traveled up the
Willamette liver by way of Pleusant
Hill; camped ut A D llyhind's and

' next day readied John Hill's. Thurs.
'

day iits.u we reached a isilnt one-hal- f

mile nils siiie 01 i.iine l ine vipeuios,
w here we made camp ami spent the
afternoon in looking for a place to
cross the Willamette river. We found
I.0II1 a ford und foot log. crossed the
liver ami prospected for a way up the
mountains, w hich we found with but
little trouble, doing back locamp wo
,l.....l..il 10 .ml our leuin hack home.
but before deciding on sending our
I.., nn Iiume we found (wo Prospectors

ho had I km-- all through that part of
the mountains uud hired them to go
with us.

Friday morning ut 0 o clock we
packed three horses and started to
cross ihc liver, bul on reaching It, we
found that it had risen about six
inches during the night, so we un-

packed the horses uud carried the
pucks across on the f.st log. crossing
the horns at the lord, which was

than we had llrst judged il to ls.
Repacking our horse we started at S:l"i
for Johnson Meadows, It being almost
due we.--t of Little liiio Openings.
Reaching the .Meadows at 2:lU p 111, we
found snow on Ihe noith slope fr.nu 2

(o H feet deep. We found the Mead
ows to W ulitiut l"il0 feet above the
starting Milnt ut the river, and Little
line Openings to be H75 feet above
Eugene, measurements being lukeil
with u barometer.

After a rest of (wo hour wo began
exploring the surrounding country by
going to (ho highest points und view-
ing the suriouiitllng country through
a licit! glass. From the highest point
at the .Meadows wo could see John
Hill's Ib id to llie northeast with Big
Pruiriejust below Ml June, to the
northwest of Bohemia mountain, about
two and one-ha- lf miles south we could
plainly ice the Annie mine aud the
building without the uld of tho Ibid
gl.iss. We also found that Row river
heads In a canyon that huts against
the Meadows, and lu the llrst half
mile must full between MM) and H .O feel
In some plains It leaps fiver pcrpen.
dlcular walls from 7o to UK) fis t high.

In coming up to tho Mcudows the
r.,...l Ml.iilll.l II III lo on tho south
slope of the ridge that we went up, as
It is entirely li te irom snow ami smaii
canyons, tsing one of the stralghtcst
ami smoothest canyons I ever traveled
In utiy part of the inouutalini west of
Cascade range. It Is covered wilh
green tlmlier and of a pumice stone
formation free fro 111 rock fir rock iilull's.
The Meadows ure about til miles Irom
llie ri vi r dtic wesl. From the Meadows
to Hie ridge that Mr Jennings' road
p.is-e- s over Is not fiver 2j miles to tho
point to join with his road to reach
llie mines. The road should pass Just
to (lie south of tho meadows iu tl ey
are mostly on tho ninth slope uud
to keep fin (he oouin slope wouiti nicu
thu mud lit least two or threo weeks
curlier In the s, ring. Where wo would
Join the Jennings road to the Anna
mine II Is not over s or . nine. 1 in?

whole uinount of road to be built
would not exceed nine miles. After
reaching the Jennings road we traveled
down It to within 5 miles of Cottage
Grove anil came homo by way or

Walker station.
As to (ho practublllty of the two

roads or mule 1 consider the Middle
Fork mud the best us the grade from
the river to tho Jennings road will be
less than 12 Inches to Ihe rod, US the
ru so Is 1.1( 0 feet In 1) miles. The grade
will tint have any short turns and not
a switch buck In It. As (o (lie fording
of (lie Willamette river It Is hotter
than the ford across Row river. As to
ihe cost Mr Slinonsestlmatcs It to not
cost over I.KMK). I think that Ihe pen-p-

of Eugene uud Middle- - Fork could
not make u better Investment Hum to
build at once the roatl by way of Mid-

dle Fork. I think the road from A D

Hvland's to ubovo Dead Horse hill
will be the roughest part of the whole
road.

Yours,
It. M. Day.

Land SuRVEVs.-Survo- yor General
Arnold bus asked for sealed proposals
for running, measuring and marking
u...,,r,ll,ir i. hue Hoi aurvevs of I'll)

townships, which ure included In (he
Oregon &. ( ulllornia raurouu mm
grun(, and completing this grant.
Bids must be ut stated prices per mile,
and no bhls will lie considered where
the prices exceed 20 per mllo for suli-divls- lr

mil and connecting lines, $23 for
township and run go lines, and $2) for
base, standard, meridian and meander
Hues. Proposal will be opened July
I I, and surveys must bo completed aud
returns mudu' before December 31.

From Natron. While Joe and
Sheridan Hills were blasting In a well,
they put in a blast ami funic out, and
.... r,.i,,ri nr soiouii 101 tiweu. .liter
wi.iiimr u reasonable length of time
one proceeded to go dowu into the
well, und w hen he got lo the bottom
lit) dropped senseless. ills nrowier
..r....... ,1,,.,. i ....I IiImi nut. went.... downI,,,... .',,. u -- '
Hie ladder uud on taking hold of his
brother he hims.iJf dropH-tl- , (ho two
lying a few moments before they were
gotten out, and they are still lulplesc

lo'LY'i'iMi KinreiiiM West: Lust
'r.i..-,l,,- e 11. 1, miner Hans Hansen cumu
down the river und stopped at the
i- - am beds utiovo lown u ing boiiih
cltiins. While engaged In IhU work
... 1. ..1 lif..Lu rr.mi Its fiLstenimr and
went up south slough leaving our friend
IlMisloiho mercy or me incoming

1. 1.. ll ui.M however, rescued bv
Luilvig ami Leonard Chrlstctit'Cii be
fore ds stunt on lecumu very dan
gerous.

ball llnard. June nf.
i . . t . if ,u,.u T.,1.11 IVtlv.

Patrick nd son, George Biiehtft and
a tl.l..l.. . f t,.p In fill tllliaijatill

throuul. Kujfi'ite tnilay on a huut for.... ..... . II. ...!... ...I.wuj 11 III.,
llie lost mile mieni-i- . iiiiin., -- e -

3li:iiury num.

BoltN.-- In this fliy, Juno 20, lS'JO.

i 11,.. uir- - of Milt McMurruy, a
daughter.

, ,i,.-

.K'.

REGUUfQR?

THE BEST

SPRING ftiEDICINE
is Simmons i.ivrn PrGi'LATOR don't
f y.i;K to (jl;e It. I he l.lvrr get sluggish
durir. t!ie Winter, ji:-..- t like all nature,
art! tl.tf yvU'ei bococici cliokcj up by
this .iiCttiti'il.iVjJ wastf, which brings en
M.i! uii. l ever anj Aiue anj Wlirumi-tisii- t.

Yt u want to w.ike up your Liver
now. sute tike SIMMONS
I iv K!? Kr.iii.ATOU to do It. It also
ry 1! it? 1 t' Liver keep " properly at
werk, w lu-.- i vcr syst-i- n w ill be free from

nn J tf who), br K Invigorated.
You Rft i ll?: llEST HLOOl) whei

yc.tr svstein Is in Al condition, anj (hat
v.M'l only be wh-- u the Liver Is kept active,
lrv a Liver KfinrJy once and note the

. But t.il:e only SIMMONS
LlViiC KHOULATOK It Is SIMMONS
livbR Ktt.iui.ArOK which makes the
diKcreike. Take it in powder or in liquid
ahc.iJy prrpareJ, or make a tea of the
powder; but tike SIMMONS LIVER REGU'
Latou. You'll I111J the KLD on every
package. Look for It.

J. U. Xclliu A Co, riiilaflolphia. Pa."

AC 00,1 Advertising Opportunity.

Sr. Papl, Min.. June 24, 1800.
Editor Guard: During the first

week of SeptemlHT, 'DO, the national
encampment of the G. A. It will be
held 10 st. cant ana tne Kuignis or
1'vtbbi' convention and carnival In
iMiniicaisills. At the same time will
occur the Minnesota State Fair and
Northwestern Exposition midway be
tween the Twlu Cities. Aoneeenla
mile rate will be available for all these
events fiom the great sluice south and
east of St. Paul. This will result In
bringing from one hundred and fifty
to three hundred thousand visitors to
(he statu fair, conecntrutcd here from
all states of (he Union.

The Stuto F'uir Assoclullon has set
aside n space lOOxIKJO feet In a large
building Immediately west of the
grand stand to Ik) devoted lo exhibit
of the products of the Northwest.

W e therefore invite the slates, elites,
counties anil Individual citizens of the
North wesl (o liiuko exhibit of their
resiacllve resource l:i this building.
Space will be assigned gratis and ad-

mission ticket to mo grounds will be
free to those actually lu e barge

of the exhibits. The fair management
a ill also In every other way
it consistently can to ussist In this
most worthy cause. W e cordially In
vite your cill.ens lo (tike advantage or
this unexampled opportunity for

(he resources of their localities
ut the coming State Fulr aud North
western LxpoalllDll.

I) li tWCUINNIH,
EW Randall, t.

heeretary.

Ab.uit Hops,

MrECHerien. a lion mail of Sa
lem, estimates that the crop of Oregon
lid year will be about bales, the
Washington output alaiHiuioO.utjuana
the California over &(),(KH) bales. The
KiigllKh crop promise well, but late
reports from there show that vermin
bus appeared upon the vines, bul uo
apprehension Is felt on that score, as
every grower In that county own his
own washing machine (sprayer). The
prospect are that choice hops will
bring enough lu llie Willamette valley
thl yar to pay expeusc of plcklug
and preparing theui for market, but
lower grades will be a lose to growers,
If picked. Mr llerrcn li muking con-
tracts with growers for thu lHiMI crop
alx cents per pound for good hops, and
he thinks II Hie growers will produce a
good urilelettiid secure the prlue named
above, then there la no reason wny
they cannot keep their yards alive
until the market can recover from the
slump which II doubtless will III a few
years. Some lice are reported, hut
upon examination, they are found lo
be only In neglected fields where tho
vines run on the ground.

Pally Uu.rd, Juue 80,

Will Start Tomorrow.-Coun- ty

SurveorC M Collier will leave here
early tomorrow morning for Big
Prairlo to survey the new county road
from thut place to Bohemia, lie will
probably he accompalned by Wallace
Chamberlain. The viewers appointed
by the county court art Steve Rlgdon,
1 T Muiiln and Frank Warner. July
2 Is the day set for viewing and sur-
veying tho roud.

Pally Uuard, Jul' 1.

Car ok Ext'dimioNisTS. An extra
cur, tilled with excursionists rrotu
points south of here, was attached to
llie norm nountl ia-a- i iiuni, iit iow
Portland Fourth of July ceicbrallou.
There were alsiard 84 from Roeeburg, 6
Irom Kiddle, - iroill niyrue v,reea, 4

euch from Drain, Wilbur, Couistock
nnd Cottage Giove, 0 from Oukland, 6
front Creswell and It from Goshen;
The round faro wo placed at $4 from
these points.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Terfect Made.

40 YturJ the Standard.


